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WASHINGTON uossir.
New York World. .

'

Washington, Sept. 24. John
Sherjuatt'-frien- ds -- say that the
Senator now regrets having brought
up the1 : Southern question as an
issue; in the - Ohio campaign. He
realizes that it was a mistake, and
thatluis blunder, will probably lose
tjig State to the Republicans. The
yoio, in Hamilton county alone
against l'oraker on this issue should
be Iarge''tinoagh to' elect Hoadly.
The bulk of the- - trade ot Cincinnati
is the South. The Cincinnati nier-chau- ts

have been given to under-
stand i that a revival of the old
tirade against the South means
simply' a. loss of so much business.
Struck at iu the mortal part of their
pocket-book- these Cincinnati
merchants will work very hard
without any question of party to
rebuke'the Republican manage-
ment, so that all of their Southern
customers will see that they have
no sympathy with that sort of thing.
It is said that Sherman brought out
fhe Southern outrage question as
an issue for the ' purpose of firing
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;
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lary. He has about eight hundred
of these: words and phrases at his
tongue's end,' and be can turn, the
bead of the average scientist by the
rapidity and certainty with which
he tosses these words and phrases
into his, , general conversation
Keely baa net gift, he says, which
is great enough to be called genius,
and that is his skill in humbugging
people. ?fle 'has : great power tby
mere talk, of setting aside all doubt
as to his ability and to influence. .i - t : i. j. ' : ipeople lu ieu uiui,.uivv.4uu,iic.t
the . most ' ricklessly confident way.
Nearly all of his present backers
are New York men. Every now
and - then : these backers ' become
despondent and get together' and
go over to Philadelphia.'' Then Mr.
Keely L gets lip, a. sleighl-er- -

hand performance for them, talks
to them in his peculiarly gifted
way, and, the trusting capitalists go
back, buoyed up "with hope, , fully
confident that they are backing one
of the great inventors of the age.
Keely has never invented anything,
this erentleman savs. exceot stories;
and will never give any other divW
dend upon the capital invested an,
him beyond that of romances anjl
diversions in the shape of occasion-
al sleight of hand performances. '

Cueiotjs French-Canadia- n

Wedding CtrsroMsi. After the
morning, marriage service jn the
church, the bridal party in calecbe
or cariole make a tour of calls upon
relatives and friends through the
day, and then again to chnrch for
vespers. Before the evening dance
at the bride's new homo comes the
supper. When they rise from the
table the bride keeps her seat and
soms one asks in great dignity:

"Why does madame wait t Is
she soon in bad grace T" She re-

plies: "Somebody has stolen my,

slipper. 1 can't walk." Theyi
carry her, chair and all, into the
middle of the room, while a loud
knocking announces a grotesque,
ragged vender of boots and shoes.
He kneels before the slipperless
bride and tries on along succession
of old boots and shoes of every va-

riety and size till at last he finds her
missing shoe. The groom redeems
it for a good price, which is spent in
treating ,the company. If the
groom is not watchful they steal
her hat and Cloak, ' which be re
deems in ifch:same way, and they
have been! known to steal the bride,
for whom he must pay most liberal-
ly,.,; The v church forbids round
dances, so they content themselves
with contra dances. The event cf
the evening Is 'a jig. Correspond
ence isoslon Avvertwer.i

A RARE CHANGE

For a Good Farmer.
the Plantation known as the CALVIN

PERRY i'LACK. two and a half miles from
New Berne. on the Trent road, is offered for
sale, CHEAP for CASH. It contains eight
hundred acres, seven hundred of which are
cleared i Jt is well adapted to the growth of
corn, ootton, ana. every variety: oi rucn. a
BDlendhI ilwelliun and Outhouses baaUlLfutlv
located. Two tenant houses; a Hoe orchard

vineyard, which alone, owing to eoave-itn- ee

to market, will support asmall family,
This plantation is drained by Trent river

and Jlmmle's cieek, and extends1 to Trent
load, la splendid for stock raising, and a rare
chance ror investment.
' For particulars address

: Mrh. CALVIM PERKY,
, New Berne. U.jp.

sep !Hdw2m , , Or te Jodkhai. Dfflce.
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id ffiMMSE of uV CQScriptira,

j&fftnivico BoUcitecl,

To li told tf( Auction or Private Sale.
t r AKPLK VrOBB BOOM fsiralthed

WITHOUT COST. , . ; vi r .'

j i Accounts of sales rendeied promptly. ;

' 'Corner Middle And oe.th Front Streets,
uMkfr'-'-- ' "' " . NEW BERNE, 5. O.

I . IV. M.:.;J J 3...

j HANCOCK'S PUIS
To CareAilEulfc of. Clulls

Jtenwmeer otir Motto: He Cmn He Py.
Manafaetnred by

hakcock bbos: ;

Vrontita, New Brne,If.'S,'.

- CumweJtCe.,N. C. i ,x KorfoUtCo Va.

WMte, EtJieridge & Co.;
.

' Commissibii Merchants,4 '

110 WATKK gTfcEET.IIORFOLK, VA.
pDeclaiarttntMn irlvsii tnihnsaleofriDTi.

TON, OORM. i BA8HJT8, POTATO KJ, and all
uountry rroauce.

Kafereneea: Williams Bros.: 8. B. White A
Bro., Marine Bank, Norfolk, Va. JulSWwly

Did -- you j

pose Maistanf Linliient ool g prj.

for horses ? i. It is (or inflagvry;
tion of afl'esfi? Y't''- VJZ-- r'

THIS DAILY JOURNAL to a column
paper, published dally, except Holiday, U

S.W per year, $3.00 for alx mouiln.jliellvered
to eity aabacribere at SO eents per month.

THK WEEKLY JOUKWAU a W comma
paper, a published every Thursday at 12.00
per annum. :
" ADVEHTISlKa BATES (DAILY) One
lack ene day tl.Ws oue week 12.00; one
Wtonth H,; three months I10.0U; six mouths
Sliuu; twelve months I2S.00.

Advertisements under heail of "Business
..... .II lit 1 l. n .1 Adnls......MIMl AVWUWfVf ,I P" inn., au '

for every subsequent Insertion.
No adverUasmenta will be inserted between

local matter at any price. !

Notices or Deaths, not to exceed
ten lines will be Inserted free. All additional
natter will be charged & cents per line. :

Paymentsfor transient advertisement moat
be made In advance. Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly nt the end of each
month.

OommUBicatious containing news or a
of local matters are solicltod. No

co uiua unlet .uoa must be expected to be pan
Isbed that coutalns objectionable personal-ttle- s;

withholds the nrine of the author, br
that wlMmake wore than one column of this
paper.

Anv DArmm fmllnir Birk.'ieved Hi anv anotlV.
'aioUaeoiuniBnlcetlon can obtain the name of
tne author by application at tins oinoe ana
snowing wnerem we grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
M a. wvwn. Kditer.
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riaiand at the Post oinos at Naw Herns, N
as seoond-clas- s auutar.

THE ootton crop of the South wil
evidently full short of the estimated
umilu a month ago.

John Sherman, it is said, ac.
knowledges his blonder in stirring
up the Southern question iu the
Ohio campaign. The poik and
mule men of Cincinnati are afraid
their trade with the South will be

damaged by it, and they will help
to rebuke the instigators of this
fresh display of bloody sliirtism.

Keechek has repented anil re-

turned to the liepublicau fold. lie
wees no reason why the Indepen
dents of New York should not vote
the straight ticket. Now if the

Butlee Democrats and others
who went astray iu New York last
fall will follow the example set by

Mr. Heecheb, and vote the straight
ticket, thing will be getting right
in New York and Cleveland need
no longer feel grateful to the Mug-wo- n

pa.

One of the first things to do in

the Northern States when a man is

put up for office la to hunt up his
record on the labor question. The
Democrats in New York have got
the start on the Republicans in this
respect this year as they have al-

ready found that In A Davenpoet
is an enemy to the workingmen.
But the same demagogueism over
the poor man and the laboring man

exists in every State. It seems to
he an essential element in American
politics.

The New York Republicans in

their platform condemn Mr.

Cleveland's Administration for

removing Republicans from office.

This Is the thanks he gets for
Pearson and retaining

a host of other Republicans in office

io New' York. Now let "Honest
Civil. Service Reform," the kind
that Democrats contemplated in

their platform adopted at Chicago
upon which G rover Cleveland
wfcs elected President, begin in earn-

est. The Democratic party will be
held responsible for the manner in
which the affairs of the government
are administered for these four
years. Reason, justice and common
aease demands that they shall 1111

the offices, and if the party , fills

them with , incompetent and din

reputable men the people will turn
it out and try another.

DO AS IOU PLEASE.
The Wilson Advance ia quite right in

Ua onslaught on we mortgage system
Users: . v

"The Mortgage business is simply
miaoua. People who use mortgage as a
sUataf will grow weed a ana poverty,
korttr Ctkrellna has been Terr much in--

Jutwd br the lien system. Farmers pay
a ramoua interest when they go into
tfeia basin ees. It oagbt to stop, and un-

til it does there will be no positive re--

cwperauoa and improvement. 6mtfn-JUi- d

Herald.
This Is the advise, that newspa?

pert are oontinually giving th
farmers. Don't mortgage ! Don't
mottgagel Yet they fail to tell

bin bow to bay what he wants
withont a mortgage, unless it is to
subscribe for s newspaper. These

saaie editors who give this advice
send their papers broadcast over
the country ea a credit and .wlthoat
ecariV--' It t,het privilege to do

this if they, choose,' and it is the
farmer's privilege if be baa a piece

UP STAIRS,
NEXT TOc

Middle Street,

New Berne. N. C.
,i may& dw'f

K.R. Jories
COMMISSION

Consignments of Grain,

Cotton, and other ,

PRODUCE
BOXjZOXTXID.

PEOMPT ATTENTION GUARANTEED

Dry (jodi, IVotions,
I I A. T H,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

Pork, Bacon, . Flour Sngar,
Coffee, Salt, Syrup and

MOLASSES.
SNUFFand TOBACCO.

HARDWARE
SUCH AS

Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Axes,

Nails Flow Traces Haines,
&c. &c.

Farmer's nppliew
GENERALLY

AI. SO

MOTT'S SWEET CIDER,
THE BEST MADE,

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK

Prices low for cash.
Satisfaction guarauleucl.

Highest cash prices paid for

country Produce,

fegr Vail and see me

North West cornor

SOUTH FRONT St

MIDDLE Streets,
NEW BERNE N. C.

Mar, w ly ; 30,

V. 11. UEWEY
THK PRACTICAL I .

T0NS0EIAL ARTIST
Personally In attendance at his Halrdresslnj
ana Muavins; Haiooo- - at uie uastoa iionse
with tho best workmen and new furniture.

Rntlafantlon Is assured to those who patron
Ice hi m. .. ;,. .'. . - ; ' d

W P. BURRUS & CO.,
' OBAIK AND C0TT0X

COMMISSION MERCEANTS,
NEW BERJNE. N. C.

febHdw p,,,

Green,1; Foy .A Co.,:
BiXEERS ud COMMISSION MEEGHAKTS

Ofpick, South IsWftiiw,;.
3hxvjbbh.3o-- , xa i 04.i

Have rirst-Clas- S Faolllllea for transacting
Qenerai Banking Business, will receive

deposits subject to check or draft at sight;
will buy or sei. Kxchanga on, iew, Tforlt,
Pblladelphlaand Baltimore; will make Joans
on well secured paper, and make .liberal
casta advances on Cotton, Coray JUcs mat
Naval Stores, and, bold on storage or make
ale for one commission, either In this mar

ket, Norfolk,; Baltimore or Mbw Tork.'-

BE?J. w, pavis; t?t".

;' (SUIPPEa OF. BANANAS.)

Southern ish, - Fruits

j Produce a Specialty
106 Barclay St. NEW YORK.
' Mf CONSIQNkf ENTS BOUCITKD.'

' PROMPT BETURNS MADS.
Inr-VOR-I RsranaKCBS K. Q. Flack ford

78 to TO Fulton Fish Market; Dmhan I
Powell, S14 Washlnglon at.; Wm. l)aaer
Co., fil Harrison st.

WILMIKOTOH (N. O ) BFKBrWCW B. H.
Bnrrusa, President 1st National Bank; Pros,
ton Camming A Co ; W. K. Davis A Son., .

. apuiuom ...

Absolutely Pure.
This nowder' lie vet varlnt. A niRTvul of

enrlty, strength,, aad wholfsmeini More
pooaoualoai inan uie ordinary ki hub, bihi ju-n- ot

be sold in eumDetltlon wltb Hie multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
Dowders. Hold only l u cans. iuitiniij
PowuskOo-Iu- u WaU-sw.- y m

Deaf and Blind.

How mi Allai.tsi Woman Was
Mnrto. to S and Hoar.

AN INTERESTING STOIIY.

Miss Minnie Wallace resldrs with Mrs.
George Kick land, II McAfee strcut, Atlanta
tlu.., and from hor Own Hps a Conatltullon re
porter loarticd the rollowins appalling story.

Bovorol luonths ago she twcitmu almost to
tally Wind and deaf, and could not taut any
thing except wilt. Her bones became the
seat of in tense pain, her Joints were swollen
and palnlul, and eventually her whole body

and limbs bocamo covered with splotches
and small sores. I lor appetite fulled, and she
gradually lost IKhIi audM.rcngtli.nml ha.l bu

little use of lierseir, as lior llnibs and mnncles
were paralyzed.

All treatment fioin physicians and the use
of medicines seemed powerless. Her disease
was blood poison and rheumatism.

As she now seemed well and hearty the re
porter asked what wrought such a wonderful
change.

"I used a medicine recommended by a
friend." she renlled. "and lefore one bottle
had been taken I began to see and hear. The
second bottle relieved all rheumatic pains
and improved my appetite. When I hail cora-nlete-

the nse of six bottles niv evesialit and
hearing were fully restored, seiiBe of taste
returned, ail splotches disappeared, sores an
healed, and my sirengtii ami nesn resioreu.

"What was the medicine?" asked the re
nnrfer.

Botanic Blood Halm H. II. K was the
great remedy that acted so powerfully on my
disease and cured me. I never experienced
anv nnnleasanant srmntomR from II use.
and its action Is so Quick that It surprises
all."

The reporter then sought a physician who
knew the case, wuereupou no nanueu us tue
following lines:

"I examined tho aliovecwie of blood poison
and rheumatism, lieforo anil after being
cured, and certify to the main facts asaliove
Htaud. and must acknowledge that the II. B.
B. effected a most wonderful cure in this

n cahe
Signedf "J. P. DKOMdHOI.K, M. I) "

Blood Halm Co.. Atlanta, (la . will mail a
book free, filled with mimical elleots.

For sale wholesale and retail by K. N.
DUKFY. Cash to seconipany mo order. :

Mxtlrex'
MAKES CHED-BIET- H KASV.

Tlie time lias come at last
when the terrible agony Inci-
dent to Uils very critical period
In a Woman's life car) be avoid-
ed. A distinguished physician,
who passed the greatest poition
of his life (forty-fo- years) in
this branch or .practice, left lo
child-bearin- g woman this price-
less legacy and life wiving ap-
pliance, "THE MoriiElt's
KKIENIV ond y there are
thousamlsof the boat women In
our land who, having uwil this
wonderful remedy tiefore con-
finement, rise up and call his
name bictised.

We rocelvo letters from every
section of the country thanking
ns for placing' this preparation
In the reach of sullbrlng wo-
man. X)ne lady from North
Carolina writes ns that she
would like to thank the propri-
etors on her knees for bringing
It to her notice, as in n previous'
confinement sho had two doc-
tors, and they were compelled
in use chloroform', Instruments,
etc., and she Buttered almost
death; but this time she used

MOTHER'S ER1KNH," and
her labor was short, quick, and
almost like manic. Now, why
should a woman sutler, when
she can avoid ItT "We can prove
aU we claim by living witness-
es, and any one Interested can
call, or have their husbands do
ao, at our office, and see the
original letters, which we can-
not publish.

This remedy Is on about which we cannot
publish certificates, but It Is a most wonderful
liniment to be used after the first, two or three
momna. y- i ;

Send for pur Treatise on tho ''Health and
Happiness' of Woman," mailed free, which
gives aU particulars, j ; r

I . ,Tn BRADwaLD Rxqdxatob Co.,
f i u: - ;

, Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.
' Far aaie Wholesale and Retail by R. Barry
Naw Berne. N.U. s

RELIABLE SELF CURE
A fiivpnte preacriptioa of one pf the mint

Ahw Selitad) (or the cure of Nemaa DeMlltr.
Lest MaakMd, Wrakaeaa and Aerny. Scot
Id plain sealed envelope Free. Utuggists can fill a.
Address OR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana. Ma

Allen's Forty lessons
;' j in- - BookjKeeping.
CLEAR, CORRECT. CONCISE

ENDORSED " BY BINGHAM, BtJR--

t ELL, LEWIS AND OTHEB.S. ,if

1HT TIlCuEK ClTlISDEmiSD IT, ?

' Pric 81.50. To Schools; 1.00.
r

Poefc
age paid. '( i -

Six Lessons Pent free.' Agents want
ed.

the hearts of the people of the West-
ern Reserve. The people of this
peculiar section of Ohio are very
reserved, cold and constrained.
They are very much like the ancient
Puritans. It takes !a good, brisk
fire ot partisan hate to warm up
their blood to action. Ot late years
they have been very indifferent in
Republican campaigns, and have
always needed some special incen-
tive to bring them out and get them
to take an interest. It is among
these people that the Prohibition-
ists find their most numerous re-

cruits. The Western Reserve Re
publicans are cold, sour, narrow-minde- d

men, who have furious im-

pulses of energy only when they
are engaged in the delightful task
of hating or tearing some one who
does not come up to their ugly
standard of superlative goodness.

Statuary Hall, in the Capitol, the
old House of Representatives, is
becomiugeven now crowded. With
in the last ten years space has been
given here to various States that
wish to place in the Capitol statues
representing their leading men who
have acquired national fame. The
last addition to the collection is the
statue of Gen. Garfield, presented
by the State ot Ohio. This is the
work ot Niehaus, a Cincinnati
sculptor, who has been educated
abroad and whose talent deserves
the task assigned him. The Gar
field statue is one of the best ot the
modern additions. It represents
Garfield's figure as it really was.
There is no attempt to idealize him
iu any way. He is standing in an
easy pose with his head in the po-
sition of a man about to address an
audience. The weight of the body
rests upon the right leg. The
many wrinkles and carves in this
suit give numerous lines of ease,
and take away very much from the
stiff appearance of the ordinary
attempts to render modern dres? in
marble. This figure, If it lacks any.
thing, is' in the head. This seems
to not have .Garfield's character,
although the likeness is fairly good.

The figure recalls a piece of gossip
I heard the other day oi the early
history of, Miss Ransom, an artist
ia tbhKcHryi She is ' the painter of
the portrait of Gen, Thomas which
has been, before'. Congress for so
many years. She was born in Ohio.
She was a great friend in early lite
of Mrs. (QariieJd, Miss Ransom be-

came engaged during her residence
in Ohio to one of the wealthy citi-
zens of the little town where she
was brought up. . He was an eccen-
tric property owner given to whims
and caprice.'; He broke the engage-
ment without any- - good reason and
Miss Ransom sued him for breach
ofpromise.' " She obtained a verdict
of ten thousand dollars. This money
she nsed to educate herself as an
artist. She went to Europe and
remained for some years. When
she retained she established her
studio here and at present occupies
a very successful position as a por-

trait painter.

'

A Philadelphia capitalist who is
here says that if the true life of
Keeiy,'.tb6. motor man, conldbe
written, it would prove to be one of
the most romantic stories of impos-
ture ever known. He says that
several i years .ago, when - Keely's
great claims began to be talked
about in Philadephia, he made an
investigation for his own satisfac-
tion into Keely's past. He thought
that he , could, judge better by his
record as a man than by trying to
talk with Keely 'about his mys-
terious motor. He found that just
before cojnitgjto Philadelphia he
was a performer in a circus and
that InLliaaiaearly all of his life
made precarious living by per-
forming slight-af-han- d tricks. He
U a man of nd education, and is ab
solutely -- destitute of auy scientific
acquirement '.He says that Keely
has gone to work,' however, very
skillfully, and has learned thejargon
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